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Abstract

The main aim of this review study is to provide an overview of current wheat production status and the key challenges of 
future bread wheat marketing competence in Ethiopia. Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a prevailing crop in temperate 
countries and is being used as one of a human sustenance. It is also an important basic food crop in Ethiopia. The success 
of wheat production depends somewhat on its adaptability and high yield potential, and also based on the gluten protein 
fraction, which confers the visco-elastic properties that allows its dough to be processed into bread, pasta, noodles and other 
food products. Improving bread wheat production and productivity as well as facilitating its marketing access is therefore 
one of a key part of the economic growth strategies in the Ethiopian government’s food self-sufficiency policy programs. 
The government’s policy interventions that aimed at improving bread wheat production or agricultural production for that 
matter, however, require involvements beyond the farm lands at the entire bread wheat value chains. Both local production 
and import are the two key sources of wheat grain supply to the Ethiopian bread wheat value chain have shown a substantial 
increase since the mid-1990s. So far, a steady increase in domestic wheat consumption has resulted in rising bread wheat and 
product prices over the forgoing two decades. For instance, bread wheat grain, wheat flour as well as wheat bread prices have 
all being more than doubled between 2000 and 2020. Using a qualitative survey of selected bread wheat value chain actors 
and a review of existing literature, this study provides an overview of the bread wheat value chain, institutional and marketing 
arrangements, and trader behavior of bread wheat value chain actors in Ethiopia. The bread wheat value chain consists of 
multiple actors that include several small holder farmers and the Ethiopian grain trade enterprise at the upstream and urban 
and rural consumers at the other end. The study stresses the need for formulation of bread wheat market-enhancing policies, 
such as quality control and dispute settlement mechanisms as well as better access to market information, to improve bread 
wheat productivity as well as marketing efficiency.  
     
Keywords: Bread Wheat Marketing; Food Self-Sufficiency; Grain Price Transmission; National Economy; Value Chain      

Introduction

Bread wheat (Triticum Aestivum L.) is one of the various 
cereal crops largely grown in the highlands of Ethiopia. It 
is produced largely in the southeast, central and northwest 
parts of the country. Small amount is produced in the rest 
of the south and north regions. Bread wheat is an important 

primary food crop in Ethiopia, particularly in urban areas. 
It is an indispensable food in the diets of several Ethiopian, 
providing about 15% of the caloric intake for the country’s 
over 90 million populations [1], placing it second after 
maize and slightly ahead of teff, sorghum, and enset, which 
contribute 10-12% each [2]. Wheat is also the fourth largest 
cereal crop produced by close to 5 million smallholder 
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farmers, which makes about 35% of all small farmers in the 
country. It accounts close to 17% of acreage of arable land 
and a fifth of all cereal food crops produced in the country 
in 2013/14 [3]. After South Africa, Ethiopia is the second 
largest wheat producer in sub-Saharan Africa [4]. 

So far, many varieties of bread and durum wheat have 
been developed to satisfy the growing production demands 
and as a result, about 76 bread wheat and 34 durum wheat 
varieties have been released. Wheat production has grown 
significantly over the past two decades following several 
government programs and initiatives implemented to drive 
agricultural growth and food security in the country1. 
Production increased from around 1.1 million tons in 
1995/96 to 3.9 million tons in 2013/14, which is an average 
annual growth of 7.5%. Although wheat production has 
grown steadily, consumption of wheat has also expanded 
significantly. Wheat consumption increased from 2.1 million 
tons to 4.2 million tons, representing an annual increase of 
about 4.2 percent between 1995/96 and 2013/14. Wheat 
import has also grown significantly over the past decaden 
[5].

Bread wheat is in fact a single most important primary 
food crop imported from abroad. Bread wheat import 
increased by an average of 6.6% over the past decade. In 2008 
Ethiopia, for instance, imported more than a million tons of 
bread wheat, which was equivalent to about 40 percent of the 
total domestic production and almost 250% of the marketed 
volume [6]. In 2013/14 the country imported 1.39 million 
metric tons, which is about 34 percent of the domestic 
production and above 160% of the marketed wheat in the 
country [2]. In parallel with the surge in wheat import, the 
country was forced to spend a substantial amount of foreign 
currency that largely comes from export of other primarily 
agricultural commodities. An enormous increase in domestic 
production and import of wheat, however, has not helped to 
reverse the increasing trend in wheat price. Official statistics 
on consumer prices indicate that prices of wheat and wheat 
products rather increased substantially. 

Over the eight-year period between 2005 and 2020, the 
price of wheat has increased almost 400%. The wholesale 
price of a tone bread wheat at Addis Ababa market has 
increased from 1975 to 7045 (257%) and the farm gate 
price from 1713 to 6709 Ethiopian Birr (292%) [7]. On the 
other hand, between 2000/01 and 2012/13 real prices of 
bread wheat, flour and bread in Addis Ababa, increased by 
176, 131 and 116%, respectively. The current trend seems to 
continue in the future too. Samuel Gebreselassie [8], pointed 
out a growing wheat supply deficit in the coming decades. 
According to this study, supply is expected to grow by 73% 
from 2.6 million in 2020 to 4.5 million tons in 2030, whereas 
demand is expected to increase by 90% from 3 million to 

close to 5.7 million tons during the same period. 

A range of factors that include population growth, 
expansion of agro processors, urbanization, and increasing 
household income contribute for wheat demand growth 
in the future. In general, the upward price trend seems to 
continue in the near future. The growing structural deficit in 
wheat supply and the government’s active role, both in terms 
of making large investments in extension programs and 
adopting protectionist policies to ensure government control 
of all commercial wheat imports, necessitates studies on the 
structure and performance of wheat production. The present 
study aims to contribute to this by providing an overview of 
the current status and key challenges of the Ethiopian wheat 
production. A better understanding of the current status of 
the wheat sector, its value chain, the institutional marketing 
arrangements, and microeconomic trader behaviors of wheat 
market participants contributes to formulation of policies 
that are market-enhancing as well as that could enhance 
domestic wheat production [8].

Bread wheat constitute the predominant basis of human 
nutrition worldwide and require a major research effort 
to increase their productivity and sustainability in the face 
of high food prices, climatic changes and natural resource 
depletion. Countries have an urgent need to increase bread 
wheat production to meet the growing demands under the 
constraints of depleting natural resources and environmental 
instabilities. Year after year problems are becoming more 
intense thereby highlighting the need to focus research on 
areas like drought tolerance, disease resistance and quality 
production. Blend of innovative approaches and breeding 
strategies can improve the drowning conditions in the future 
[9]. 

It is evident that bread wheat is one of the most important 
crucial food crops grown over 200 million hectares in 
varied range of environments throughout the world. Green 
revolution made a remarkable progress in increasing bread 
wheat production and the credit goes to Dr N E Borlaug 
who developed some high yielding dwarf varieties. In order 
to meet the intimidating task of improving yield potential 
in a sustainable way, Ethiopia needs to improve the overall 
breeding efficiency [10]. The present review is focused on 
the ongoing research areas in Ethiopia, challenges ahead and 
a possible way out to deal with the crucial issues strategically 
so as to proportionate the demand and supply ratios.

The arrangement of this review article is organized as 
follows:
The first section presents an overview of current bread wheat 
production status and key challenges for future marketing 
efficiency in general and specifically in Ethiopia. The next 
section begins with body of discussion and a brief description 
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of the existing institutional arrangements of the bread wheat 
production status and proceeds by extensive discussions 
on the structure of the bread wheat farms, production and 
productivity as well as properties of key challenges for future 
marketing narration in Ethiopia. This information is used to 
highlight key facts on bread wheat research performance and 
production constraints in the country as well as the behavior 
and challenges of traders in the bread wheat markets. The 
thired part provides the economic evaluation of bread wheat 
grain yields and its benefit cost ratio prices. 

Body of Discusion

The Methodology Used for this Review Study

The required research outputs on the current bread 
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) production status and key 
challenges for potential competence of wheat markets in 
ethiopia were gathered from all accessible sources such as 
internet, scientific papers, books, periodical publications and 
collected also through formal and informal interviews from 
potential informers in order to summarize and compile in the 
right reviewing methodologies and research procedures. All 
the research findings on the “current bread wheat production 
status and key challenges for potential competence of wheat 
markets in ethiopia are thoroughly reviewed and discussed 
by comparing with the relevant literatures.

 
Bread Wheat Production Status in Ethiopia

Ethiopia is one of the principal producers of wheat 
in East, Central and Southern Africa. It is produced mainly 
in the southeast, northwest and central parts of Ethiopia. 
Minor amount is also produced in the rest of the south and 
northern regions Wheat is one of the major cereal crops in 
the Ethiopian highlands, which range between 6 and 16°N, 
35 and 42°E, and from 1500 to 2800 m. At present, wheat is 
produced solely under rain fed conditions [5]. 

The two economically important wheat species grown 
in Ethiopia are tetraploid durum (Triticum Durum) and 
hexaploid bread wheat (Triticum Aestivum L.). At the national 
level presently, 1,664,564.62 million ha of land is covered 
by bread & durum wheat and over 42,192.57 metric tons’ 
coverage produced from this land annually and recently-
released bread wheat cultivars are highly responsive to 
improved management systems relative to older wheat lines 
[5,11].

Its production is increasing rapidly due to both a 
high local demand, and the availability of high-yielding, 
input-responsive cultivars adapted to heterogeneous 
environmental conditions [12]. Area coverage of bread 
wheat has substantially expanded mainly by replacing 

unimproved, input non-responsive traditional cereal crops 
such as teff (Eragrostis Teff), durum wheat (T. Durum) and 
barley (Hordeumvulgare).

Importance of Bread Wheat Crop 

Bread wheat is not only the most important cereal crop 
in the world but also the major source of staple food for 
the peoples [13,14]. Despite of being grown on larger area, 
average yield at farmers’ fields is still far below than the 
potential [15]. Traditional method of seedbed preparation 
for preceding crop late planting, high weeds infestation, 
water shortage at critical growth stages and non-judicious 
use of fertilizers reduce the wheat productivity. The major 
role of mineral fertilizers is to improve crop yields but the 
main constraint in achieving proven crop potential is low 
use of fertilizers particularly that of P and S as compared to 
N [16]. Bread wheat is widely consumed, in the countries 
to meet the consumers demand for bread and other food 
products. This indicated that globally there is number of 
people who rely on wheat for a substantial part of their diet 
amounts to several billions. Statistics for the total volume of 
wheat which is consumed directly by humans as opposed to 
feeding livestock, for the United Kingdom indicates about 
one-third of the total production, approximately 5.7 m tones 
per annum are milled with home production. 

Globally there is no doubt that the number of people who 
rely on wheat for a substantial part of their diet amounts to 
several billions. The high content of starch, about 60–70% of 
the whole grain and 65–75% of white flour, means that wheat 
is often considered to be little more than a source of calories, 
and this is certainly true for animal feed production, with 
high-yielding, low protein feed varieties being supplemented 
by other protein-rich crops, notably soybeans and oilseed 
residues [17,18]. 

However, despite its relatively low protein content, 
usually 8–15% wheat still provides as much protein for 
human. Therefore, the nutritional importance of wheat 
proteins should not be underestimated, particularly in less 
developed countries where bread and other products (e.g. 
burger, cookies, baby biscuit etc.) may provide a substantial 
proportion of the diet [17]. In general, wheat is the most 
widely used cereal for bread and bakery production process 
throughout the whole world [19,20]. 

It is grown in nearly every region of the world and 
represents a main source of food and income for millions 
of smallholder farmers. Pena Bautista RJ [21] reported 
that, wheat-based foods are critical for food security and 
nutritional security worldwide. The global bread wheat 
researchers draw attention to the predicted upcoming food 
crisis, as populations in developing countries expand rapidly, 
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especially in Africa and South Asia. They note that population 
growth is likely to outpace yield gains in wheat and call for 
larger investments in wheat and other cereal crops to keep 
pace with future demand.

Brad Wheat Producers and Production 
Efficiency in Ethiopia

Ethiopian agriculture is occupied by smallholders. 
As of 2014, close to 5 million farmers engage in bread 
wheat production in Ethiopia. This is about a third of all 
smallholder farmers in the country [3]. Although their vast 
number, Ethiopian farmers in general cultivate small lands/
acreage. Above half of the smallholders cultivate farms less 
than a hectare [22]. The average farm size has also declined 
over time. Official statistics, for instance, indicate that over 
the past five years alone (2009/10–2013/14) the proportion 
of smallholders who cultivate farms less than a hectare has 
increased by 5.2% while those who cultivate farmland that 
vary between 1 and 2 hectares and over 2 hectares declined 
by 5.4 and 7.1%, respectively. 

The average wheat farmland in 2014 was only 0.34 
hectares, and varies between 0.28 and 0.39 hectares. Despite 
such miniature plot sizes, there is high degree of inequality in 
access to farmlands. As shown in (Figure 1) below, 57 percent 
of smallholder farmers cultivate only 20 percent of cultivated 
farmlands, whereas 46 percent of cultivated farmlands are 
operated only by 17 percent of farming households. Although 
small-scale farmers dominate wheat production in Ethiopia, 
there are some large-scale commercial farms that grow 
wheat. However, large commercial bread wheat producers 
account only 3 to 5 percent of all wheat cultivated land [2]. 
Wheat is the fourth largest cereal crop produced in Ethiopia 
[1]. 

Production of wheat has significantly increased over 
the past 20 years. It has increased from 890000 metric tons 
(MT) in the 1991/92 marketing year to 3.11 million MT in 
2009/10 [23] and to 4.04 million MT in 2014/15 Growth 
in wheat production has, however, been characterized by 
significant annual fluctuations, primarily due to variations 
in rainfall. The coefficient of variation of bread wheat 
production during the 1996-2013 periods was 44 percent, 
whereas the Cuddy-Della Valle index is 12 percent. The latter 
index implies that bread wheat production deviates from the 
trend wheat growth by an average of 12 percent. On the other 
hand, the proportion of cereal area cultivated with wheat has 
fluctuated between 15 and 18 percent over the past ten years 
with no discernible trend [2]. 

This implies that other cereals have expanded their 
cultivated areas at similar rates over the past 20 years. Bread 
wheat yield has increased over the past decade. Recent 

estimates show that wheat farmers in Ethiopia produce on 
average 2.5t/ha. There is significant variation in average 
bread wheat yields through regions and zones. For instance, 
the average bread wheat yields in some zones of Oromia and 
SNPP, where farm sizes are relatively large, were between 
2.5 and 2.8t/ha, whereas, average yields are reportedly 
lower than the national average in most of parts of Amhara 
and Tigray, ranging between 1.7 and 1.9 t/ha [24], which is 
well below the experimental yield of above 5 t/ha. There 
is, however, consistent progress in terms of narrowing this 
yield gap between field and experimental levels. 

As indicated by official statistics, wheat yield has doubled 
over the past two decades. In comparison to the global 
trend the recent growth in wheat yield in Ethiopia is also 
encouraging. Considering wheat, Ethiopia has managed to 
more than double its land productivity over the past one and 
half decades. The second best performer in the category is 
Malawi, a country that hugely subsidizes its fertilizer market. 
Ethiopia is among the top bread wheat producer countries in 
Africa, following South Africa and Egypt. 

However, bread wheat yield in Ethiopia is only 70 percent 
of the level in South Africa, and only 39 percent of the highly 
irrigated wheat production system of Egypt. Compared to 
China, wheat yield in Ethiopia (in 2014) is about half of that 
of China. Typically bread wheat yield in Ethiopia needs to 
improve further to level-up with Africa’s and world average 
wheat yields, which were 13 and 32 percent higher than the 
average wheat yield in Ethiopia, respectively [1,5]. A study 
by FAO, however, shows that Ethiopia (in 2012) ranks 80th 
in wheat yield globally. 

As shown in (Figure 5) wheat yield in Ethiopia in 2012 
was only 25 percent of that of New Zealand, which leads the 
global performance with 8.92 tonnes per hectare. Compared 
to the best performing African countries such as Namibia and 
Zambia, wheat yield in Ethiopia was only about one-third of 
these countries. Beyond agro-climatic and political factors 
contributing to lower yields, technology could play a more 
dominant role in productivity, enabling Ethiopia to enhance 
its yields and achieve at least a sufficient yield to feed and 
change the living standard of its growing population [7]. 
 

Value Chain Perceptions to the Ethiopian Bread 
Wheat Commodity Markets 

This section provides an impression of the bread wheat 
value chain, institutional and marketing arrangements, 
and trader behavior of bread wheat value chain actors in 
Ethiopia. Ever since Ethiopia’s market liberalization in the 
early 1990s many studies [8,25,26] have been conducted on 
commodity market performance and value chain analysis for 
key agricultural commodities, such as for wheat, in Ethiopia. 
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The development of stable and reliable marketing system 
has been an important element to enhance productivity and 
commercialization of smallholder cereal producers. 

With nearly half of the Ethiopian population depending 
on the food grain market [8], the performance of the 
domestic market is vital for food security and economic 
growth in the country. Marketing of agricultural products 
consists primarily of moving products from production sites 
to points of final consumption. The term value chain is used 
to characterize the set of interconnected and coordinated 
links and linkages during this product movement [27]. 

Value chains are a key framework for understanding 
how a product moves from the producer to the customer. 
The value chain perspective provides an important means to 
understand the business-business relationships, mechanisms 
to increase efficiency, and ways to enable business to increase 
productivity and add value [25]. It addresses the nature and 
determinants of competitiveness, and makes a particular 
contribution in raising the sights from the individual firm to 
the group of interconnected firms. By focusing on all links 
in the chain (not just on production) and on all activities 
in each link, it helps to identify which activities are subject 
to increasing returns, and which are subject to declining 
returns. 

The major objectives of value chain analysis of basic 
food crops like wheat in Ethiopia should be how to maximize 
the participation and benefits of producers along the whole 
value chain. This could be achieved either by enhancing their 
degree and level of participation and make the operation of 
the whole value chain more transparent and competitive to 
them. The main actors in the value chain are smallholder 
farmers who tend to sell large quantities of their production 
during and soon after the main (meher) harvest, but further 
sales may occur as they off - load grain stocks to avoid 
damage and loss caused by storage pests [28]. Bread wheat 
farmers can either sell the grain to wholesalers or trade small 
quantities to rural assemblers. 

Use of Modern Farm Inputs among Wheat 
Producers

Low agricultural productivity can be attributed to 
smallholders’ limited access to agricultural inputs, financial 
services, improved production technologies, irrigation 
and agricultural markets and, importantly, to poor land 
management practices that have led to severe land 
degradation. The use of fertilizer and other yield augmenting 
practices and inputs like improved seeds has also increased 
over time as availability or access to suitable farmland has 
increasingly become scarce due to population pressure and 
also other factors like land degradation and unsustainable 

land management practices. Between 2002 and 2011, 
fertilizers sale and consumption in Ethiopia, for instance, 
grew by more than 100%, implying an average growth rate 
of 6 per year [29].

Inputs Extent and intensity use in the 
croping years of 2011 - 2014

Fertilizer

73.4% of wheat acreage
67.6% of wheat growers

137.8 Kg/ha
48.1 Kg/farmer

Improved seeds 5.6% of cultivated land
7.4% of wheat growers

Irrigation 0.39% of cultivated land
0.88% of wheat growers

Pesticide use 47.2% of cultivated land
35% of wheat growers

Table 1: Extent and intensity of modern inputs use stasus in 
the previously wheat production years of Ethiopia.
Source: CSA (2014d) [30].

Following Teff, wheat is the most common crop on which 
fertilizers like DAP and Urea were applied. In 2015, about 68 
percent of wheat growers applied fertilizers on 1.68 million 
hectares or 73.4 percent of wheat acreage but often with 
suboptimal amount (Table 1). Despite this relatively high 
use of fertilizers, only a small portion of wheat growers had 
sown their farm with improved seeds in 2014/15 crop year. 
CSA report indicates that only 5.6 percent area planted with 
wheat in 2014 crop year used improved seeds varieties [30]. 

If one assumes that this 5.6 percent of wheat area 
planted with improved seeds also fertilized, the area 
cultivated using improved seed-fertilizers packages is still 
less than 6 percent of total cultivated land. Gashaw [31], 
however, indicate that only about 1% of the wheat area was 
cultivated using improved seed-fertilizers packages. These 
organizations collaborate closely with farmer cooperatives 
and regional credit and savings institutions in both supplying 
inputs and disbursing credit. The pricing and marketing 
policy in the Ethiopian seed system is highly centralized, 
which is unfortunate given the high production response for 
combined use of improved seeds and fertilizers in Ethiopia 
[32,33]. 

Earlier Wheat Research Status and Grain Yield 
Statistics in Ethiopia

Ethiopia is the largest wheat producer in sub-Saharan 
Africa with about 0.75 million ha of durum and bread wheat. 
Wheat is one of the major cereal crops in the Ethiopian 
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highlands, which range between 6 and 16°N, 35 and 42°E, 
and from 1500 to 2800 m. At present, wheat is produced 
solely under rain fed conditions. About 60% of the wheat 
area is covered by durum and 40% by bread wheat. Of the 

current total wheat production area, 75.5% is located in Arsi, 
Bale and Shewa regions. Forty-six percent of the 13 million ha 
classified as highly suitable for wheat production is located 
in Arsi and Shewa [34].

Figure 1: The national average yield Status of wheat production in Ethiopia from the year 1960 - 2012 GC.
Source: USDA, http://www.indexmundi.com/agriculture/

Research and Extension as Institutional Players

Besides to bread wheat farmers, addressing the complex 
issue that delayed the country from becoming self-sufficient 
in bread wheat requires an active and complete participation 
of other important value chain actors at the pre-production 
stage of the bread wheat value chain. 

Amongst them are public and private institutions 
that have been engaged in the development and supply 
of agricultural inputs and technologies. These include 
formal agricultural research and extension systems that 
have long been engaged in the generation, promotion and 
adoption of improved seeds and other farm technologies 
and management practices that potentially enhance wheat 
production and productivity. 

Agricultural research and technology generation has 
been an important aspect of government efforts for the 
development of Ethiopian agriculture for the last several 
decades. It is now over five decades since agricultural 
research activities were institutionalized. Currently, there 
are many agricultural research institutions at various 
levels that engage in agricultural research and technology 
generation and dissemination activities. But the Ethiopian 
Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR) remains the 
primary agricultural research agency. 

The EIAR is a federal institution mandated to design 
research policy and strategies, assist in capacity building, 

coordinates national research activities and undertakes 
researches with its own research centers and in collaboration 
with other regional research institutes. The institutional 
structure of Ethiopia’s agricultural R&D system has 
undergone numerous rounds of restructuring over recent 
periods. While the Ethiopian research system has supported 
wheat producers across the country, it is difficult to say that 
the wheat value-chain at the pre-production stage in general 
and the research and extension systems in particular provide 
demand-driven support to wheat producers. National 
capacity in terms of facilitating identification, sourcing, 
import, and multiplication and dissemination of new and 
proven agricultural technologies should be strengthened. 
Limited participation and integration of the private sector 
in wheat value added activities undermined the whole value 
chain system. 

The sustainability and efficiency of the wheat value 
chain at the upstream stage needs strong but well regulated 
participation of the private sector. Previous studies, for 
instance [32,35], argued that increased private sector 
participation would strengthen the Ethiopian seed system.

Present Bread Wheat Production Status in 
Ethiopia 

Wheat is one of Ethiopia’s main essential crops in terms 
of both production and consumption. Based on its role in 
the population’s caloric intake, wheat is the second most 
important food in the country, behind maize [36]. Wheat 
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is grown primarily in the highlands of Ethiopia, and the 
two main wheat producing regions (Oromia and Amhara) 
account for approximately 85 percent of national wheat [24]. 

Even though wheat is typically grown by smallholder 
farmers in Ethiopia, the country is the largest wheat producer 

in Africa south of the Sahara by a sizable margin. Wheat 
production during the 2015/2016 Meher 3 season was 4.1 
million metric tons and has been growing significantly over 
time (rising by an average annual growth of 7.1 percent over 
the last two decades) due to both area expansion and yield 
improvements (Figure 2). 

Figure 2: Wheat production, area cultivated, and yields in Ethiopia from the years (1995/1996–2015/2016,).
 Source: Central Statistical Agency (1995/1996 ‒ 2015/2016).

Wheat production, Area Cultivated, and Grain 
Yields Status in Ethiopia

In terms of area, wheat is the fourth most widely grown 
crop in Ethiopia, after teff, maize, and sorghum. Today, 
approximately 1.7 million hectares of land are devoted to 
wheat crops and its a significant increase from the less than 
1 million hectares planted in wheat in 1996, representing an 
annual growth rate of 3.2 percent (Figure 2). 

In addition, the country has increased its wheat yield by 
approximately 3.7 percent per year over the last two decades: 
Current wheat yields are roughly double the average wheat 
yields 20 years ago, implying that more than half of the 
growth in production since 1996 can be attributed to yield 
growth. The rate of growth has been especially high in recent 
years: Since 2005, yield has increased more than 5.2% per 
year. 

Nevertheless, compared to the yields attained by other 
major producers in Africa (for example, Egypt, South Africa, 
and Kenya), Ethiopian wheat yields are low, indicating 
considerable potential for improvement. Various constraints 
combine to explain the wheat yield gaps in Ethiopia. Use of 
modern production-enhancing inputs, such as fertilizers 
and improved seeds, among wheat farmers in Ethiopia is 
reportedly low.

Bread Wheat Producers and the Ethiopian Seed 
System

Despite the on-going small program of direct marketing 
of certified seed by seed producers to farmers across 31 
woredas (districts), currently improved certified seed 
is supplied to Ethiopian smallholders primarily through 
regional, state-run extension, and input supply systems that 
operate with a degree of guidance from the federal Ministry 
of Agriculture and Forestry. This regional system is made up 
of regional bureaus of agriculture, their woreda (district) 
offices, and extension agents. Gashaw [31], however, 
indicate that only about 1 percent of the wheat area was 
cultivated using improved seed-fertilizers packages termed 
as “development agents” working at the kebele or peasant 
association level. These organizations collaborate closely 
with farmer cooperatives and regional credit and savings 
institutions in both supplying inputs and disbursing credit. 
The pricing and marketing policy in the Ethiopian seed 
system is highly centralized. 

For farmers in Ethiopia, buying improved seeds through 
the formal system has not always been reliable. Sometimes 
seeds are delivered too late for the planting season or 
the wrong type of seed is delivered; often there are seed 
shortages, and the seed quality can be low. “Farmers have 
limited options to access improved seed beyond their 
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primary cooperative in their villages, especially when seed is 
unavailable or not at the appropriate level of quality [37]. The 
other major problem in the Ethiopian seed marketing system 
is related to demand for and supply of improved seeds. 
Estimates of market demand for improved seed in Ethiopia 
are based entirely on official projections. The responsibility 
of responding to these demand estimates lies primarily with 
the state-owned Ethiopian Seed Enterprise [38].

Seed distribution is usually managed by farmer 
cooperative unions which usually pick the seed up in the 
regional/Zonal warehouses and bring it to the woredas and 
kebeles. Unions charge for transport, loading and unloading 
but they make only small profits for seed distribution, as these 
profit margins are determined by the regional governments 
[39]. An important implication of this seed system is the 
lack of agro- dealers as the seed distribution is organized 
via government-controlled large distribution channel. Seed 
demand has consistently exceeded supply. 

In addition, shortcomings in seed quality and timeliness 
of delivery have been longstanding issues in Ethiopia [38]. 
The process of government policy to estimate demand and 
supply of seed aggregates from “demand estimates” produced 
by woreda and regional bureaus likely masks the growing 
demand for improved or certified seed and for quality maize 
seed throughout Ethiopia. So supply of certified/improved 
seed may be consistently falling short of demand. Lack of 
“unbiased estimates” of quantities demanded and supplied 
is the core reason for shortcomings in seed quality and 
timeliness of delivery in the country [38]. 

Private sector involvement in wheat seed markets in 
general is very low, and growth in the private seed sector 
is inhibited by several factors. One is the provision of large 
government subsidies to the public ESE. Another cited reason 
is the expansion of the ESE into hybrid seed production 
despite an existing private seed company with experience in 
the hybrid maize seed sector. Additionally, most farmers use 
retained seed for planting, making it difficult to accurately 
predict demand for seeds [23].

Though the public provision of inputs, credit, and 
information is still necessary, many of Ethiopia’s state-
led policies put in place to promote cereal intensification 
and smallholder commercialization have outlived their 
usefulness. A rethinking of approaches is needed, one that 
reallocates the roles of the public and private sectors in 
the country’s agricultural input, extension, and education 
systems. This rethinking requires a nuanced understanding 
of the complex issues involved, evidence-based analysis and 
policy recommendations, and continuous debate on the pros 
and cons of alternatives and options [40]. 

The development of a more dynamic and competitive 
agricultural sector in Ethiopia requires the introduction of 
rural institutions and organizations that respond effectively 
to rapidly changing market and technological conditions. 
This suggests the need for policies and programs designed 
to create more space for both public and private input and 
service providers in the rural economy. Byerlee and Yu 
[32,35] argue that increased private sector participation 
would strengthen the Ethiopian seed system, which is 
currently failing to meet the needs of many farmers. The 
ESE is not able to provide a sufficient seed supply. In 2005, 
for instance, the quantity of wheat seed supplied by the ESE 
was only 20 percent of the quantity demanded according to 
regional bureau predictions. 

Farmers have also reported problems with ESE-supplied 
seed quality, including poor cleaning, low germination rates, 
seed mixtures, and delayed supply. The recent addition 
of the Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) into the 
Ethiopian agricultural system is expected to reshape the 
imbalance in the role of the private and public sectors in the 
country’s agricultural input and service provision system 
and in making it more effective and demand-driven for 
small wheat producers. The ATA is expected to work with 
implementation partners mainly the ministry of agriculture 
and forest development to identify solutions to address 
systemic bottlenecks in the agricultural technology, input 
and finance systems around a prioritized set of commodities, 
such as wheat, throughout the country. 

The ATA launched the Ethiopian wheat productivity 
initiative in 2013 which aims to increase the productivity 
of one million smallholder wheat farmers by 50 percent by 
2015 [41]. In doing so, it also aims to replace all current 
wheat imports to save the annual foreign exchange spending 
on wheat imports and to protect local producers. ATA, in 
collaboration with MoA and other stakeholders, has been 
working to develop a comprehensive rural financial services 
(RFS) strategy, which has a potential to at least partly solve 
smallholders’ limited access to credit. This initiative is also 
expected to enhance the existing low capacity in rural finance 
institutions and nonexistence of risk mitigation mechanisms, 
hampers productivity of wheat farmers at the pre-production 
and production stages.

Bread Wheat Marketing Status in Ethiopia

Agriculture is the heart of Ethiopia’s economy, as most 
of the population earns its livelihood from agriculture. 
According to official estimates, about 42% of the country’s 
gross domestic product comes from agriculture, providing a 
livelihood for more than 80% of the population. Moreover, 
transport, processing & trade activities depend upon the 
production of agricultural commodities, & incomes earned 
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in agriculture provide markets for domestically produced 
goods & services. Agricultural development issues are very 
important to the national progress. 

However, in recent years’ agricultural exports have 
diminished, and Ethiopia’s share in world trade of food crops 
has declined. Food production per capita has also declined, 
and imports of food grains are increasing over time. Grain 
production has not matched the population growth rate 
which is estimated at about 2.9 percent annually. The value 
of food donated by the industrialized countries has increased 
substantially until March 1990, the Agricultural Marketing 
Corporation (AMC) depended upon grain purchases from the 
peasant sector under a quota system with fixed prices. Now, 
the procurement quota system has been abolished along 
with fixed market prices and all controls on grain flow. 

After this, the procurement objectives of AMC are not 
clearly understood. The policy change is expected to have a 
positive impact on agricultural production, trade and general 
economic activity in the country. Ethiopia has suffered severe 
drought repeatedly. Hence, AMC imports grain & uses various 
means such as grain exchange with different organizations & 
searches and food aid. The imported grain is primarily wheat 
required to maintain the supply of wheat to flour mills. The 
government provides the necessary foreign currency to AMC 
for wheat commercial imports only at times of domestic grain 
shortage, because buying grain from abroad is expensive 
compared to local markets.

Bread Wheat Marketing and Distribution of in 
Ethiopia

The Ethiopian urban population dependent on grain 
marketing is small compared to the farming population. 
Out of a total population of about 50.2 million, 5.0 million 
(10%) comprise the urban section, about 2 million (4%) 
are rural cash crop producers and about 3 million (6%) 
are nomads. Consequently, the grain market dependent 
population comprises about 20% of the total. When seen 
from the market supply side, the peasants produce grain 
mainly for subsistence. Only about 18.5 percent of the 
amount they produce is marketed, while the rest is retained 
on farms either for food or seed. About 93% of the national 
grain production is from the private sector under small-scale 
farming. 

The remaining 7% is shared between producers’ 
cooperatives and the state farms at 4% and 3%, respectively. 
Due to poor grain handling methods, primitive measurement 
techniques and poorly developed transport systems, a 
significant amount of farm output is consumed in the home. 
This results in only 18.5% of all grain and 19.4% of wheat 
production entering the market. The grain marketing system 

is not advanced, and a large portion of the produce of the 
small holder sector is marketed locally in the form of direct 
transactions between producers and consumers as well as 
middle-men. Therefore, in most of the traditional primary 
grain markets, farmers’ marketed produce is brought to 
market after overcoming many problems. Up to 1980, 
grain markets were dominated by private merchants with 
negligible government participation. 

Private trade, composed of both licensed and unlicensed 
dealers, handled almost 90% of the grain that entered the 
market. The first public organization to participate in grain 
market regulation, established in 1950, was the Ethiopian 
Grain Board. It had the following objectives:
•	 Encourage the maximum export of grain, flour, pulses 

and oilseeds; and 
•	 Ensure high quality standards for exportable grains, 

flour, pulses and oilseeds.

The board was not responsible for stimulating grain 
production in the country. A decade after the formation of 
the Ethiopian Grain Board, the Ethiopian Grain Corporation 
(EGC) was established in 1960 with the following objectives:
•	 Engage in the purchase of cereals, pulses and oilseeds 
•	 Export the same, and, whenever necessary, sell on the 

domestic market.

Although, the EGC existed since 1960 with the objective 
of stabilizing grain markets, its share of the market and 
marketing activities were very limited as it had only 18 rural 
grain buying and storage centers. According to the current 
declared economic policy, governmental institutions and 
cooperatives have emerged to play a major role in grain 
marketing. Currently, three major market participants exist, 
namely, public, private and cooperative. 

The extent to which the participants interact is dependent 
upon their location in the marketing chain. Concerning public 
grain marketing agencies, there exist 3 major ones, namely, 
the Agricultural Marketing Corporation (AMC), the Ethiopian 
Oilseeds and Pulses Export Corporation (EOPEC), and the 
Ethiopian Import Export Corporation (ETIMEX); AMC is the 
largest. When AMC was established in 1977, it was given the 
following objectives:

•	 To assure thw market price levels which provide 
adequate incentive to the producer and at the same time 
safeguard consumers’ interests; 

•	 To assure an adequate food supply in all parts of the 
country; 

•	 To improve the efficiency of the grain marketing system 
at all levels; and

•	 To distribute agricultural inputs such as fertilizers and 
biocides.
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After almost one decade, the government redefined 
the role of AMC by transferring the task of distributing 
agricultural inputs to the Ministry of Agriculture, so that 
AMC could specialize in grain collection, distribution and 
handling.

Bread Wheat Buying and Saleing Mechanisms 

AMC’s bread wheat purchase activities, as for other 
grains, are now carried out through a free and competitive 
market system. Unlike in previous years, AMC enters the 
open market and buys its commodities without purchase 
quota and fixed price system. When AMC’s bread wheat 
purchases from the peasant sector are analyzed over the 
period 1982/83-86/87 the average amount of 77430 t of 
bread wheat was procured from service cooperatives and 
merchants annually. There were 210 wheat source woredas, 
out of which 177 or 84% contributed 350 t or less each, 29 
woredas or 14% contributed between 360 and 2510 t each, 
and only 5 woredas or 2% contributed between 2880 and 
4300 each. 

On the basis of this analysis, the surplus wheat producing 
areas were identified. There were 33 major wheats surplus 
woredas, 11 or 33% in Shewa, 4 or 12% in Gojam, 16 or 
48% in Arsi and 2 or 6% in Bale Regions. Arsi, which has the 
highest share, contributed 1440-4310 t of wheat annually 
to AMC’s purchases from the peasant sector. When cereal 
price index analysis is done, the lowest free-market prices 
occurred at Asella since it is one of the cities with the highest 
bread wheat availability.

Bread Wheat Production and Marketing Status 
in Ethiopia

Wheat production grew by 3.7 percent between 2010/11 
and 2013/14, and reached at 3.93 million metric tons in 
2013/14 [42]. Wheat production, however, concentrates in 

two regions. This contributes to the geographical dispersion 
of bread wheat-surplus and deficit areas in the country. The 
major surplus areas of wheat are zones (provinces) in Oromia 
and SNNPR, namely Bale, East Arsi, West Arsi, Western and 
Eastern Shoa, Central SNNPR (Hadiya and Kembata) and 
Central & Southern Amhara (East Gojam, North Shoa) [7]. 

Two-thirds of the zone-level surpluses come from 
just four zones: Bale, Arsi, West Arsi, and East Gojam [2]. 
Trade flows from these surplus areas in all directions to 
Addis Ababa. Other major flows are from North Western 
areas to Dessie and then to Mekele, and from Addis Ababa 
to other deficit areas, including Dire Dawa, Harar, Jijiga and 
peripheral regions of Oromia, Somalia and Benshangul. As 
shown in Figure 7 the major route of wheat trade is from 
Addis Ababa to East Ethiopia, and from Dessie to northern 
part of the country, whereas the minor routes are to western 
and southern peripheries [7].

Marketing and Distribution Network

The agricultural marketing corperation (AMC) operates 
a nationwide marketing network with 8 regional offices, 
20 branch offices, 129 purchase and sales centers and 
about 2000 collection points distributed throughout all 
administrative regions. As regards manpower, AMC has 4059 
employees out of which 30% are at the head office and the 
remaining 70% are at the regional offices, branch offices and 
purchase centers. Concerning storage capacity, at present, 
AMC has silos and stores with a total capacity of about 0.8 
million tonne. 

Store construction is densest where grain production 
potential is highest. AMC has a fleet of 245 trucks which 
fulfills 44% of AMC’s transport requirement. Annual grain 
purchase and sales planning is prepared as a draft proposal 
by AMC and is approved for implementation by the Ministry 
of Domestic Trade and the Office of the National Committee 
for Central Planning.

Production 
Years

Wheat 
Production 

(million tons)

Wheat Import 
(million tons)

Estimated 
marketable 

surplus*

Share of imported wheat
As total domestic
production (%)

Domestic marketable 
production (%)

2010/11 2.86 1.70 0.572 59.4 237.8
2011/12 2.92 1.65 0.584 56.5 226.0
2012/13 3.43 1.64 0.686 47.8 191.3
2013/14 3.93 1.62 0.786 41.2 164.9

Table 2: Bread Wheat import and self-sufficiency enhancement in the previously wheat production years of Ethiopia
Source: Computed based CSA (2015c) [42] and FAOSTAT for data on wheat import. 

Based on the CSA’s 2014/15 crop utilization survey, the 
share of marketable surplus is considered as 20 percent of 

the production. The ATA was created in 2010 to help Ethiopia 
to replicate the agricultural transformation seen in many 
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Asian countries during their first phase of development. In 
particular, the agency is reported to strive to introduce new 
technologies and approaches that can address systemic 
bottlenecks & catalyze transformation of the sector, and play 
a catalytic role to support partners to effectively execute 
agreed upon solutions (many of which may not be new) in a 
coordinated manner. 

Despite the high growth in wheat production, the 
market surplus of wheat farmers, however, remains very low, 
indicating the subsistence nature of wheat production in the 
country. Most wheat in Ethiopia is not marketed; instead it is 

retained by the farmer and used for their own consumption, 
seed, and possibly other uses. According to the 2013/14 
Agricultural Sample Survey, just 19 percent of wheat output 
was sold. The proportion was somewhat higher (25 percent) 
in the 2012 IFPRI-ATA Baseline Survey [2]. 

Official statistics also indicate that in 2014/15 
production year, the average wheat producer produce 751 kg 
of wheat and sell 189 kg [43], so that the average marketable 
surplus was 25 percent. The share of wheat production that 
is sold, however, varies widely across households (Figure 3).

Figure 3: Ethiopia’s first Season Bread Wheat Production and Market Flow Maps, 
Source: FEWSNET (in FAO, 2014) [7].

Despite the high growth in wheat production, the 
market surplus of wheat farmers, however, remains very low, 
indicating the subsistence nature of wheat production in the 
country. Most wheat in Ethiopia is not marketed; instead it is 
retained by the farmer and used for their own consumption, 
seed, and possibly other uses. According to the 2013/14 
Agricultural Sample Survey, just 19% of wheat output was 
sold. 

The proportion was somewhat higher ab out25 percent 
in the 2012 IFPRI-ATA Baseline Survey [2]. Official statistics 
also indicate that in 2014/15 production year, the average 
wheat producer produce 751 kg of wheat and sell 189 kg 
[43], so that the average marketable surplus was about 25 

percent. The share of bread wheat production that is sold, 
however, varies widely across households. Over half of the 
estimated 4.7 million wheat growers, for example, produced 
only for own domestic consumption. Based on a national 
representative data, a study by Minot [2] indicates that about 
54 percent of wheat producers do not sell any of their wheat 
output, which implies that few producers supply the bulk of 
wheat marketed in the country. 

In other words, the domestic wheat market is dominated 
by a few and relatively large producers. The top 20 percent 
of wheat sellers account for 60 percent of wheat sales. Just 
10 percent of them sell more than 40 percent of the wheat 
supplied to the domestic market (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4: Utilization of wheat among wheat producers 
(percent of all production) 
Source: CSA, 2014/15

This difference in output market participation among 
wheat growers is partly explained by the disparity in the 
size of farm operated by these farm households as shown on 
(Figures 5,6).

Figure 5: Market share of best wheat among farmers 
operate different
Source: Minot, et al. [2]
 

Figure 6: Patterns of marketed surplus of Sellers percent 
of all wheat marketed.
Source: Minot, et al. [2]

On the other hand, farmers with 2-5 hectares of land 
sell a smaller share about 28% but account for more than 
half about 55 percent of wheat marketed in Ethiopia because 
they are more numerous accounted about 34% of the wheat 
producing farms [2]. On the other hand, wheat production 
per farm is also found to be smallest among the poorest 
households and rises steadily across expenditure quintiles. 
Not surprisingly, the quantity of wheat sold per farm also 
rises with expenditure category. The marketed share is just 9 
percent for the poorest quintile of farmers, but it rises to 37 
percent among the richest farmers. 

As a result, 40 percent of the marketed surplus of wheat 
is produced by the richest 20 percent of farmers. Though 
they didn’t study the underlying cause of the findings, Minot 
[2] also indicate that male- headed households produce 
more wheat on average but sell a somewhat smaller share of 
the total compared to female-headed households. This may 
be a result of the fact that female headed households have 
fewer members, so their consumption needs are smaller, or 
they might be poorer and forced to sell wheat to buy less 
expensive food crops.

Efficiency and Instability of Bread Wheat 
Markets

Market participation among wheat producers is very 
low, though growing overtime following recent expansion of 
roads and urban centers in the country. Along with increase 
in production, good and efficient markets that are expected 
to transfer a fair proportion of consumers’ price to producers 
are important to enhance and sustain market participation 
of wheat producers, thereby create conducive environment 
for the process agricultural intensification to deepen further 
with a positive impact on poverty reduction. Market efficiency 
could be measured in terms of a range of indicators.

In this review study, however, two measures are selected: 
the degree of spread between consumers and producers 
price measured as the share of farmers and producers from 
consumers’ price and volatility of producers’ price measured 
as temporal differences in seasonality of output prices. 
Developments in real farm prices which measure the relative 
growth in farm/output prices to non-farm prices (i.e. price 
of commodities and services consumed by farmers) could 
be more important in terms of indicating resource transfers 
between the two sectors; but this was not computed for lack 
of time series data on these variables

The above graphs on wheat price trend reveal two 
points. First, the spread between wheat producers’ price (in 
Bale region) and consumers’ market price in Addis remains 
high. Second, the gap in producers’ and consumers market 
price went in par as market prices paid by consumers 
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increased over time. The average share of wheat producers 
in consumers’ market price paid over the past fifteen years, 
between 2000 and 2015 is 63 percent, and varies between 
60 percent in 2012 and 73 percent in 2008. It is important 
to note that this figure will shrink further if one considers 
markets like in Dire Dawa or Mekele which are located very 
far from Addis market which could also serve as distribution 
centers for these markets. This indicates that over 38 percent 
of the price paid by wheat consumers in Addis (which is 
located on average about 400 Km from producing areas) 
accounted for transport costs, loading and unloading costs, 
and profit margin and processing expense, if any. 

Reducing these costs improves market efficiency. On 
the other hand, the gap between producers’ and consumers’ 
prices remains similar even if consumer prices increased 
significantly over time. The low competitiveness level in wheat 
market could play the role in preventing wheat producers to 
increase their share from the growing consumers’ price. All 
these indicate the need to enhance the competitiveness of 
smallholder producers in their engagement in agricultural 
output markets. The temporal difference in wheat seasonal 
prices is high. Over the past 14 years, price at post-harvest 
period decline on average by 70 percent when compared to 
the price at pre-harvest season when prices reach at their 
peak. This difference in price gap declines to 24 percent if 
we consider the mean annual price instead of the lowest 
seasonal price. 

This seasonal fluctuation in grain price reflects 
difference in seasonal grain supply. The grain market is 
generally flooded with crops just after the meher harvest 
when demand is relatively the lowest. In fact, it is estimated 
that during the post-meher harvest period between January 
and March, 79 percent of annual crop sales of farmers 
and 51 percent of annual purchases of traders take place 
[44]. As smallholders have no financial capacity or/and 
improved storage condition to delay their post- harvest sale, 

output prices both producers’ and consumers’ prices drop 
substantially just after harvest season. 

Market Institutions, Transaction Costs, and 
Social Capital in the Ethiopian Grain Market

By means of using a New Institutional Economics 
framework, this review study addresses a fundamental 
aspect of markets: how do buyers and sellers find each 
other and coordinate the transfer of goods? It enumerates 
the transaction costs related to search faced by traders in 
Ethiopia and analyzes the role of brokers in minimizing these 
transaction costs. The transaction costs of market search are 
significant in the Ethiopian grain market. 

Estimated as the opportunity cost of labor time spent 
searching for a trading partner and the opportunity cost of 
holding capital fixed during that search, these costs represent 
one-fifth of all marketing costs. The finding results of this 
review study shows that traders minimize their transaction 
costs of search by using brokers, who enable them to 
exchange with unknown partners. The report also shows 
that at the level of the grain economy as a whole, brokers 
significantly increase the total economic welfare by enabling 
a more efficient allocation of search effort by traders. 

Thus, traders with relatively higher search efficiency 
and lower search costs choose to search on their own, while 
traders with lower search efficiency and higher search costs 
choose to use a broker.

Economic Evaluation of the Bread Wheat 
Grain Yields

The Economic evaluation results of the varieties and 
plants density have been shown a consistent profitable 
response on grain yield of bread wheat market. 

Cost of Items and 
Services (ETB/ha)

Bread Wheat Varieties and Four Levels m-2 of Plant Population
Shorima Dendea Hidassie

250 300 350 400 250 300 350 400 250 300 350 400
Seed Cost. 1373 1647 1992 2199 1586 1922 2227 2563 1880 2166 2532 2898

Fertilizer Cost-NPS 609 609 609 609 609 609 609 609 609 609 609 609
Fertilizer Cost-Urea 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333

Chemical Cost 473 473 473 473 473 473 473 473 473 473 473 473
Wage for Planting 568 568 568 568 568 568 568 568 568 568 568 568

Wage for 1st Weeding 530 530 530 530 530 530 530 530 530 530 530 530
Wage for 2nd Weeding 416 416 416 416 416 416 416 416 416 416 416 416
Wage for Harvesting 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080 1080

Total Costs that Varied 5382 5656 6001 6208 5595 5931 6236 6572 5889 6175 6541 6907
Table 3: Total Costs of Different Items and Inputs Used in Partial Budget Analysis.
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The results of the partial budget analysis and the 
economic data used in the development of the partial budget 
analysis are illustrated in (Table 4).

Market Costs that Vary and the Inputs Price 
Data Collected

Data necessary for economic analysis was collected from 
the experiment field and from the nearest wheat producing 
farmers. All variable costs including land preparation, 
planting, weed control, & harvesting costs are estimated 
based on the actual field prices at the time of planting, & at 
vegetative growth stages as well as immediately after harvest; 
& assigned over the varieties and plant density levels. 

The variables buying costs and selling prices used 
for economic analysis is the 2018 and 2019 marketing 
costs & local market prices respectively, due to the better 
management conditions. The costs of NPS & N fertilizer were 
estimated based on the cost of NPS & Urea, respectively. 
Ascendancy analysis, as recommended by CIMMYT [45], was 
applied to treatments with higher variable costs, but lower 
net benefits; & dominated treatments removed from further 
considerations in Marginal analysis.

The minimum acceptable rate of return was taken as 
100%; and treatments with lower minimum rates of return 
were also removed from further analysis [46]. The above 
assigned seed prices are calculated with normal seed price of 
ETB 2288.00 per 150 kg (400 plants m-2) for one hectare, but 
it may become vary from this according to the varieties seed 
size. The total cost that vary (TVC) for lesser plant density 
levels was lower than the greater plant density levels.

On the other hand, lowest net benefit (NBV) was scored 
from Hidassie variety due to the highest seed rate of 400 
plants m-2 which benefited ETB 32288.00 ha-1. Relevant data 
to conduct preliminary assessment of economic analysis, 
yield levels were collected using data collecting formats that 
were developed to this effect [11]. These were mainly the 
costs of inputs, wages, fertilizers, chemicals and the prices 
of outputs.

Partial Budget Analysis of Bread Wheat 
GrainYelds

In order to organize the experimental data and 
information about the costs and benefits of various 

alternative treatments, a partial budget analysis was done 
to determine the economic impact of various alternative 
treatments as compared to the farmers’ practice for bread 
wheat production at the study area. Local market (LM) price 
was used to calculate the product value. The cost of labour 
for weeding was taken at 35.00 ETB per day. Considering the 
costs that varied cost of seed, fertilizers, chemicals and labour 
wage for planting, weeding and harvesting, the farmers’ 
practice had a lower cost than the experimental method. In 
the partial budgeting analysis result of the present study, the 
costs for the different plant density levels varied according to 
their rates requirements being other costs were constant for 
each treatment [46]. 

In order to recommend the present results for the study 
area, it is necessary to estimate the minimum rate of return 
acceptable to farmers or producers in the recommendation 
domain. Based on partial budget analysis, the highest net 
benefit (49842 ETB ha-1) was obtained from treatment 
combination of variety Hidassie/large seed size/ with a seed 
rate of 300 plants m-1, followed by net benefit (47411.00 
ETB ha-1) was obtained from the treatment combination of 
variety Hidassie/large seed size/ with a seed rate of 250 
plants m-2, while the lowest net benefit (32288.00 ETB/ ha-1) 
was also obtained from the combination of variety Hidassie/
large seed size/ with a seed rate of 400 plants m-2 only in one 
growing season as shown on (Table 4).

 Benefit to Cost Ratio Analysis (BCR)

The benefit-cost ratio analysis was used in the 
cost-benefit analysis in order to summarize the overall 
relationship between the relative costs and benefits of the 
proposed research project in which the BCR was expressed 
in monetary terms. The alternatives are not simply ranked 
but can be quantitatively assessed one against the other. 

The highest benefit cost ratio of (8.07) with low marginal 
cost and more profitable MRR (8.50) was obtained from the 
variety Hidassie/large seed size/ at the use of 300 seeds m-2 
seeding rate followed by (8.05) benefit cost ratio with the 
advantageous MRR (9.55) was recorded from the variety 
Hidassie/large seed size/ at seeding rate of 250 plants m-2 
respectively (Table 6 and 4 ). Therefore, the most economical 
seed rates for small scale farmers of the study area with low 
cost of production and higher benefits in this case were 300 
and 250 plants m-2 seeding rates of variety Hidassie/large 
seed size/ respectively.
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Treat. Variety Plant Density 
ha-1

Average 
Grain Yield

Adjusted 
Grain Yield

Total 
Cost

Gross Farm 
Benefit

Net 
Benefit 
Value

Benefit to 
Cost Ratio 

(ETB)
1 Shorima 2500000 Plants 3.93 3.537 5382 45,981.00 40599 7.54
2 Shorima 3000000 Plants 4.346 3.911 5656 50,843.00 45187 7.99
3 Shorima 3500000 Plants 4.322 3.89 6001 51,740.00 45739 7.62
4 Shorima 4000000 Plants 4.059 3.653 6178 47,489.00 41311 6.69
5 Dendea 2500000 Plants 4.134 3.721 5595 48,373.00 42778 7.65
6 Dendea 3000000 Plants 4.045 3.641 5931 47,333.00 41402 6.98
7 Dendea 3500000 Plants 4.485 4.036 6236 52,468.00 46232 7.41
8 Dendea 4000000 Plants 4.865 4.379 6572 56,927.00 50355 7.66
9 Hidassie 2500000 Plants 4.556 4.1 5889 53,300.00 47411 8.05

10 Hidassie 3000000 Plants 4.788 4.309 6175 56,017.00 49842 8.07
11 Hidassie 3500000 Plants 3.643 3.279 6541 42,627.00 36086 5.52
12 Hidassie 4000000 Plants 3.35 3.015 6907 39,195.00 32288 4.67

Note: Cost of seed 15.25 ETB/kg; Labor Cost ETB 35/day; Field Sales Market Price ETB 13.00/kg
Table 4: Partial Budgeting Analysis of Bread Wheat Grain Yields.

Adjusted Grain Yield Analysis of Bread Wheat

The adjusted yield is the average yield adjusted 
downward by a certain percentage of downward by 10% 
diminution to reflect the difference between the experimental 

yield and the yield farmers could expect from the treatment. 
Experimental yields, even from on-farm experiments under 
representative conditions, are often higher than the grain 
yields that farmers could expect using the same treatments 
(CIMMYT, 1988).

Plant Density Levels
 250 Plants m-2 300 Plants m-2 350 Plants m-2 400 Plants m-2

Variety UAGY Agy UAGY Agy UAGY Agy UAGY Agy

 Tons 
ha-1 Tons ha1 Tons 

ha-1
Tons 
ha-1

Tons 
ha-1

Tons 
ha-1

Tons 
ha-1

Tons 
ha-1

Shorima 3.93 3.537 4.346 3.911 4.322 3.89 4.059 3.653
Dendea 4.134 3.721 4.045 3.641 4.485 4.036 4.865 4.379
Hidassie 4.556 4.1 4.788 4.309 3.643 3.279 3.35 3.015

Note: - UAGY = unadjusted grain yield; AGY = adjusted grain yield.
Table 5: Adjusted Grain Yield of Bread Wheat Varieties and Plants Density Experiment.

There are several reasons for yield adjustment insistences 
and just to emphasize some key points:
•	 Field Management
Researchers can often be more precise and sometimes more 
timely than farmers in operations such as plant spacing, 
fertilizer application, or weed control.
•	 Plot Size
Yields estimated from small plots often overstate the yield of 
an entire field because of errors in the measurement of the 
harvested area and because the small plots tend to be more 
uniform than the farmers large fields.
•	 Harvest Date 

Researchers often harvest a crop at 
physiological maturity, whereas farmers may not 
harvest at the optimum time. Thus even when the yields 
of both researchers and farmers are adjusted to constant 
moisture content, the researchers’ yield may be higher, 
because of fewer losses to insects, birds, rodents, ear rots, or 
shattering.
•	 Form of Harvest
Insome cases farmers’ harvest methods 
may lead to heavier losses than result from 
researchers’ harvest methods. This might occur, for example, 
if farmers harvest their fields by machine and researchers 
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carry out a more careful manual harvest. Unless some 
adjustment is made for these factors, the experimental yields 
will overestimate the returns that farmers are likely to get 
from a particular treatment.

One way to estimate the adjustment required is to 
compare yields obtained in the experimental treatment 
which represents farmers’ practice with yields from 
carefully sampled check plots in the farmers’ fields. 
Where this is not possible, it is necessary to review 
each of the four factors discussed earlier and assign a 
percentage adjustment [46].

Ascendancy Analysis of Bread Wheat Grain 
Yield

Ascendancy analysis procedure was carried to select 

potentially profitable treatments from the range that was 
tested. It was done first by listing the treatments in order 
of increasing costs that vary as shown on (Table 12). Any 
treatment that had net benefits that are less than or equal to 
those of a treatment with lower costs that vary is dominated 
[47-49]. 

Then the subjugated treatments were rejected from 
further economic analysis. It led to the selection of treatments, 
Hidassie/large seed size/ at seed rate of 250 and 300 seeds 
m-2, which ranked in equal order of the BCR respectively. 
The marginal rate of return for non-dominated treatments 
is stated in (Table 6). MRR among treatments of the variety 
Hidassie at seed rate of 300 seeds m-2 were lower than that 
of the treatments in the variety Hidassie at seed rate of 250 
seeds m-2. It was finally to in that order would give positive 
MRR of 8.50 and 9.55 respectively [50,51].

Treat. No. Variety/Seed Size PDL TVC (ETB ha-1) NBV(ETB-1ha) Ascendancy
1 Shorima/Small Sized Seeds 250 plants m-2 5,382.00 40,599.00

5 Dendea/Medium Sized Seeds 250 plants m-2 5,595.00 42,778.00

2 Shorima/Small Sized Seeds 300 plants m-2 5,656.00 45,187.00

9 Hidassie/Large Sized Seeds 250 plants m-2 5,889.00 47,411.00
6 Dendea/Medium Sized Seeds 300 plants m-2 5,931.00 41,402.00 Subjugated
3 Shorima/Small Sized Seeds 350 plants m-2 6,001.00 45,739.00 Subjugated

10 Hidassie/Large Sized Seeds 300 plants m-2 6,175.00 49,842.00
4 Shorima/Small Sized Seeds 400 plants m-2 6,178.00 41,311.00 Subjugated
7 Dendea/Medium Sized Seeds 350 plants m-2 6,236.00 46,232.00 Subjugated

11 Hidassie/Large Sized Seeds 350 plants m-2 6,541.00 36.086.00 Subjugated
8 Dendea/Medium Sized Seeds 400 plants m-2 6,572.00 50,355.00

12 Hidassie/Large Sized Seeds 400 plants m-2 6,907.00 32,288.00 Subjugated

Note: PDL = plant density level; TVC= total variable cost; NBV = net benefit value.
Table 6: Ascendancy Analysis of Bread Wheat Grain Yields.

Treat. 
No Varieties by Plant Populations

TVC MC NBV NB
MRR

(ETB ha-1) (ETB ha-1) (ETB ha-1) (ETB ha-1)
1 Shorima/Small x 250 Plants m-2 5382 40599*R
5 Dendea/Medium x 250 Plants m-2 5595 213 42778*R 2179 10.23
2 Shorima/Small x 300 Plants m-2 5656 61 45187*R 2409 39.49
9 Hidassie/Large x 250 Plants m-2 5889 233 47411 2224 9.55

10 Hidassie/Large x 300 Plants m-2 6175 286 49842 2431 8.5
8 Dendea/Medium x 400 Plants m-2 6572 397 50355*R 513 1.29

Note: *R = removed; PPL = plant density level; TVC= total variable cost; NBV = net benefit value; 
MNB = marginal net benefit; MRR = marginal rate of return.
Table 7: Marginal Analysis Effects of Bread Wheat Grain Yield.
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The changes to the variety Shorima at plant density 
levels of 250 seed m-2 is rejected for this reason to remain 
with changes to the variety Hidassie /large seed size/ at plant 
density levels of 250 and 300 plants m-2 which gave more than 
100% MRR as promising new practices for farmers under 
the prevailing price structure (Table 7). According CIMMYT 
[45], the minimum acceptable marginal rate of return (MRR) 
should be 100%.

As stated by CIMMYT [45], recommendation is not 
necessarily based on the highest yield and even not based 
on the highest MRR. Recommendation for the economically 
profitable variety is just based on the highest net benefit cost 
ratio and thus, the most economically superior variety as 
well as seed rate for farmers of the study area with low cost 
of production and the highest net benefits were identified 
to be the variety Hidassie /large seed size/ at seeding rate 
of 300 plants m-2 (142.00 kg ha-2). The seeding rate of 250 
plants m-2 (118 kg ha-2) of this variety was also profitable 
with the highest net benefit and recommended as 2nd option. 
Consistent with the partial budgeting analysis results, it can 
be determined that the most profitable treatment was the 
variety Hidassie /large seed size/ which gave the highest 
benefit cost ratio of (8.07) and MRR (8.50) at seed rate of 
300 plants m-2 whereas, alternatively the MRR of (9.55) and 
benefit cost ratio (8.05) were attained also from the variety 
Hidassie /large seed size/ at seeding rate of 250 plants m-2 as 
shown on (Tables 4). 

Therefore, the changes to the variety Shorima /small 
seed size/ at a seed rate of 250 seeds m-2; Dendea at a seed 
rate of 250 seeds m-2, Shorima /small seed size/ at a seed 
rate of 300 plants m-2 and Dendea at a seed rate of 400 plants 
m-2 are removed for their low benefit cost ratio and to remain 
with the changes to variety Hidassie/large seed size/ at 
seed rate of 300 and 250 plants m-2. The yield of treatment 
8 is higher than that of treatment 10 as shown on, but the 
dominance analysis shows that the value of the increase 
in yield is not enough to compensate the increase in costs. 
Farmers would be better off using the lower seed rate with 
lower costs [46,52-54].

Summary of Conclusion and Recomendation

Over the forgoing two decades, both bread wheat 
production and consumption have shown increasing trends 
in Ethiopia. Bread wheat import has also grown significantly 
over the past decades. So far, this significant growth in national 
production and import of bread wheat has not inverted the 
increasing trend in bread wheat and product prices, implying 
an even sooner growth of bread wheat demand. Even with a 
huge investment by the Ethiopian government in agricultural 
extension programs, studies indicate growing bread wheat 

supply shortage in the pending decades. This recommends 
that the need for increased but competent investment not 
only in bread wheat production but also in processing and 
marketing. 

Even if Ethiopian bread wheat producers are in general 
small, a review of relevant literature shows that to some 
extent of larger farmers and large-scale producers supply 
most of the marketed local bread wheat in the country. For 
instance, only 10 percent of wheat producers sell more than 
40 percent of their wheat harvest while only 5 percent sell 
more than half of their wheat production. 

The top 20 percent of the wheat sellers account for 
60 percent of the domestic wheat sale. On the other hand, 
above half of the wheat farmers do not sell any of their wheat 
production. These facts are important in terms of informing 
policies and institutions on the need to expand wheat 
production in general and marketable wheat in particular. 

In this way, institutional and policy reforms to improve 
the supply value chain, development of irrigation systems 
and mechanized farming methods along with supplementary 
investment in research and development can be feasible 
policy interventions to increase bread wheat supply in the 
country. Bread wheat is widely imported by the government. 
However, the effect of international market on the local bread 
wheat market is expected to be limited as the government 
carefully shaped the supply and market value chain for such 
imported bread wheat product. Until now, imported brad 
wheat is expected to influence bread wheat demand on the 
bread local market of those who receive subsidized bread 
wheat, which are millers and few institutional consumers. 
Therefore, flour prices should show the prevalent reaction to 
international bread wheat market instabilities, followed by 
wholesale bread wheat prices. 

Producer and consumer prices as well as the bread 
market are expected to respond only little to international 
bread wheat prices. This observation, however, need to be 
tested using further empirical research. Lack of incentive 
encouragement were greater at the wholesale level than at 
farm gate. The limited export of bread wheat and high level 
of cheap imports, which are sold at subsidized prices, do 
likely depress the domestic bread wheat market. This paper 
has reviewed wheat production practices and constraints in 
Ethiopia and hence, these constraints were broadly grouped 
into two categories: technical and socio-economic. 

The two major bread wheat growing environments were 
covered: 
•	 Lighland cool wet areas and 
•	 Low-altitude warm dry areas. 
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Even though there has been a reasonable extent of 
research to measure the influence of technical constraints 
on bread wheat production, research on socioeconomic 
constraints has mainly been qualitative. Therefore, there 
is a need to shift the emphasis of socio-economic research 
to quantitatively determine the impact of socio-economic 
constraints on wheat production. Some studies have 
evaluated the government’s decision to focus on wheat import 
for its price stabilization policy, by assessing the rationales 
and cost-effectiveness of public wheat imports vis-à-vis local 
procurement. For instance, some researchers reported that 
except in 2008 and 2009, local procurement of bread wheat 
would have been justified and provided better incentives 
for farmers to grow bread wheat at a higher price, which is 
still below import equivalence. This could encourage bread 
wheat producers to accept new technologies and increase 
bread wheat production. 

The existing findings of this review study shows that 
there is a need of important institutional and operational 
reforms for improving efficiency in the wheat-bread value 
chain. Important among them are the need for easily 
verifiable standards and norms for assessing bread wheat 
quality, better regulation of brokers specially to control 
their excessive interference, better dispute settlement 
mechanisms, and increased financial access to enhance 
operational constraints such as storage capacity. Some also 
reported for enhanced access to public market information, 
in particular on imported wheat market, and transparency 
on the operation of government wheat stocks.

In general, the assimilated evidences obtained from 
the present review study would intensely highlighte the 
importance of the functioning of local markets in activating 
technology adoption by farmers. In particular, it shows that 
uncertainty about quality assessments at the time of sales 
transactions, there is may be a strong discouragement or 
disincentive for farmers to invest in quality-enhancing 
technologies. 

This review study interfered on only one side of the 
exchange that is, farmers’ increased knowledge of the value of 
their product rather than interfered on the other side, which 
would have involved training local traders or cooperatives, 
for instance on quality recognition. Accordingly, this review 
study did not fully address all issues related to bargaining 
based on quality assessments. 

More generally, however grades and standards exist in 
food markets in Africa south of the Sahara, they tend to be 
applied only at higher levels of combination upon reaching a 
major consumption or export market. Findings from existing 
review study suggests that implementation of micro-
level authorization could facilitate the type of food crop 

combination that is often promoted for the region. 

A more general intervention that are looking for trial in 
the short run is local, micro-level third-party authorization 
or certification schemes. As a whole, the evidences attained 
from the current review study shows that farmers would 
likely be willing to pay for such services, owing to their low 
level of trust in the current marketing systems. After this, 
the policy change is expected to have a progressive impact 
on profitable bread wheat production, trade and general 
economic activity in the country.

Conclusion

One of the great challenges encountering Ethiopia 
at present is the production of sufficient food to feed 
the quickly increasing population growth. Getting more 
agricultural land-dwelling into farming is not possible in the 
closely inhabited regions. Improved agricultural productivity 
requires higher yields per unit land area, which increases the 
market demand of improving the production and productivity 
of bread wheat to increase the also the market supply with 
reasonable market price. Concerning varietal variations, 
previously studies revealed that selecting varieties which are 
related to the specified population and use by farmers may 
be a feasible option for improving bread wheat markets. 

Based on the result of the economic analysis, among four 
plant density levels the use of 300 and 250 seeds m-2 for the 
variety Hidassie /large seed size/ is superior in most of bread 
wheat agronomic traits. The bread wheat varieties seed size 
and plant population levels interaction showed that most 
economical and profitable grain yield of 4100 and 4339 kg 
ha-1 was produced at seed rate of 250 and 300 plants m-2 for 
the variety Hidassie /large seed size/ respectively. According 
to the partial budgeting analysis, a visible advantageous 
and more profitable dominance with low market cost of the 
variety Hidassie /large seed size/ at plant density of 300 
plants m-2 (142 kg ha-1) and 250 plants m-2 (118 kg ha-1) was 
found to be over the other varieties. 

This shows that the variety Hidassie is genetically better 
in grain yield and proffite able market price both in grain 
and seed than varieties Dendea and Shorima. As a whole, 
significant variations in grain yield and most of agronomic 
parameters of bread wheat varieties were observed to verify 
their cost benefit advantage due to their variety seed size 
and plant population levels. The current study suggested 
that sowing bread wheat with large sized seeds such as 
the variety Hidassie was peculiarly beneficial with most 
encouraging agronomic performance. The economic analysis 
of the experiment was brought to select the best combination 
of the variety Hidassie/large seed size/ at a plant density 
rate of 300 plants m-2 (142.00 kg ha-1) gave the greatest grain 
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yield (4339 kg ha-1) with very benefical profitable market 
price with low cost of production and higher net benefits 
and can be recommended tentatively as a 1st option for the 
study area.

Alternatively, the variety Hidassie/large seed size/ at 
a plant density level of 250 plants m-2 (118 kg ha-1) gave 
better yield (4100 kg ha-1) with a slightly additional cost 
rather than the primarily recommended seed rate and can 
be recommended as a 2nd option for the small scale farmers 
of the study area. However, since this review study was done 
only on the limited parts of the country it is advisable to 
conduct on the national level and it is better to repeat the 
study over the national macro-economy level to overcome the 
key challenges of the national bread wheat potential markets 
in Ethiopia as well as to make a reliable and acceptable 
recommendations for bread wheat market-enhancing policy 
makers.

Recommendation

All the recommendations which have suggested here 
in this paper are primarily addressed to the bread wheat 
producers and marketing processers of the country as well 
as for all of other agro-industry firms and wheat mroduction 
traders in the country which are officially known under their 
marketing value chains, are the focus this review paper in 
particular. Policy involvements that planned at improving 
bread wheat production markets for that matter, yet needs 
interventions more than the farm lands at the whole bread 
wheat value chain. Both local production and import are the 
two key sources of bread wheat grain supply to the Ethiopian 
crop wheat value chain have shown a considerable increase 
since the mid-1990s. 

Policy involvements that intended at improving bread 
wheat production markets for that matter, however, require 
interferences further than the farm lands at the whole bread 
wheat value chain.So far, a stable increase in national wheat 
feeding has led to in rising bread wheat and the product 
market prices over the forgoing two decades. For instance, 
bread wheat grain, wheat flour as well as wheat bread 
prices have all being more than doubled up among the 
years 2000 and 2019. Using a qualitative survey of certain 
bread wheat value chain actors and a pilot review study of 
existing literature. This review study provides an overview 
of the bread wheat value chain, institutional and marketing 
arrangements, as well as the buyer and seller comportment 
of bread wheat value chain actors in Ethiopia. 

The bread wheat value chain be made up of multiple 
actors that comprises numerous smallholder farmers and 
the Ethiopian grain trade enterprise at the upstream, urban 
and rural customers at the other termination. 

Therefore, to advance the wheat production marketing 
area at the crucial level, the following recommendations will 
have significant contribution: Routine awareness creation 
to the wheat producing farmers through training on value-
adding activities like grading and standardization which 
can increase the quality of wheat, how the farmers select 
improved wheat seed, what type of improved production 
technologies they used and how they can increase the 
productivity of wheat on their limited land size are very 
important issues which enable the farmers to gain a high 
return.

Ethiopia has numerous irrigable rivers which are 
appropriate for large-scale production. Therefore, designing 
appropriate policy which motivates large-scale farming 
industries for wheat production and expanding irrigable 
land are the benchmark to bring satisfactory productivity 
of wheat which make Ethiopia a competitor to other African 
wheat-producing countries. Lack of infrastructures like road 
and telecommunication leads to lack of important market 
information delivery between input suppliers, producers, 
distributers and consumers. So, built-up of infrastructure 
is the pre-requirements which can harness production and 
marketing of wheat constraints in Ethiopia. Cooperative 
associations are service render establishments that are 
not motivated for profit. They can minimize the problem of 
market price cheating of the producers by wheat traders. 
Therefore, encouraging cooperative associations is an 
important concern from accountable organization.

To guarantee small-scale wheat producers to participate 
entirely in meeting urban wheat demand, proper policy 
actions are required which facilitate farming modernization 
with mechanized operations and diminish obstacles 
restraining the acceptance of environmentally sustainable 
approaching methods and soe what improved technologies. 
Involvements on consolidation access to education, credit 
service, extension service, market information and forward 
and backward linkage of farmers with the other stockholders 
are very important points which should get attention from 
responsible bodies. 

To sum up, the certain judgments of this study stresses 
the need for creation of bread wheat market-enhancing 
policies, such as quality control and dispute settlement 
appliances as well as better access to market information, to 
improve the bread wheat productivity as well as marketing 
efficiency. 
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